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ILLINOIS ST CANTON.
part cular that par: of the Democratic
platform referring to the United States
sup name court. "jT SO SICCAI SAVE."
MORRISON MAKES A BOLT.

But Other States Were Also H« I* Againtt Aligeld and Bryan and Bryan's 111-Bred Sneer Is Fitly
and Ably Answered.Well Represented. the Whole Chicago

Platform.
Chicago. 111.. Oct. St? Hon. W!!!Ua Mor-

rison, chairman of the interstate com-
merce commission. for years a member of
c >r.gress and a life-long Democrat, hi*
bolted Gov. Alt* !d and the Chicago plat-
form anl n .-rr His statement Is in
the rand » of C'~. \ "man a: the
Palm-r an! Bj Jcn#r headquarters. It is
* flat-footed declaration against free sil-
ver. WUliitn J Bryan ani the adrnimstr t-

tioa of Gov. Ai-geli. I p to the present
Morrison has mainlined silence. but he
*i« to lean in his sympathies
T r, Tvard It*-*'< Ive - Hi* ieclaratton .n fa . >:?

of the sold staniard and against Gov. Alt-
s' *, i:- res? ? - iijmost important Ja the
state campaign.

THE CANDIDATE KEPT BUSY. GEN. HARRISON AT HOME.

Delegation After D'lrptloa ArrtrM
end Htoc« in Frost of HU La«n-A

S"® of the Late PrctMrnt G*r(lf!d

n«*d» the D«i«(itiaii-OUiu Sriidt

ScTsral bflrg*tk>L».

He to His Own People of the
W lod Theories of the Boy Orator

and the Boy's Vulgar Taunts of the
Brave tnlon Generals-There Will
Be Xo Democratic State, He Says.
East of the Alleghany Mountains.

Oantan. O. Oct. tl?Th:s was Illinois
day uX the home of use liepuoi.can pr-
tirnti*l candidate, but a number of other

o? note wtre made. A.l jay long .

?'.reeta have oeen ft)led with mar h:rsg
e. i'sa and the a.r with the ma*, of ban<>.
The iii.no.a pe. ,;,!»? V <an arriving a» ear-
!y a» a. sa. and :;.vy w*re at..; arr.v-
mg at noon. In the forenoon a para »

***made, m which lo<-:al hands and local
escorta jo.ne-1, the day b.:ng and
peasant. Maj. 34ciun>y rev.-w-1 the
parade from the stand en the front of his
lawn, and wh-.-n it had passed th»- rnarcr.-
ers countered to mass around the s:and
for the «peech-mak n#r. Four addresses
*ere made on beftaif of the visitors ('? -n.
John McXulta spoke on beha f of Chi-
c +£'''\u25a0 Hon. J. W. Cat oun for the state
of Ilhnois. It. C. Given* for the Kepuo-
-1:< ans and P. J. f\ M.titer for the repre-
p'-nta'.ves of the labor organise: .or. s of
CS; --ago and vicinity.

The Black Hussar* brought *:rh them
"Midniifht." the fine steel .\uj. M Kinley
role on the of the opening of?

orld » Fair. The Illinois j>eo,;>!e staveli-ij.McKinley an ovation when he app* ar-
ed to address tnem and they applauded
every »ent;ment of his speech.

Before the liiimji*peoj.i« reached
>*?t ' had be**n a visit of the people

of Poland township. Trumbull county.
" w 'u-re llaj. McKmles spent ma.ivor bid boyhood day*, with Judge Arre:. tf

oungatoau, his oil roommate, as *pokt
men, Totre had also t»-< n me QarfielJ
4 lub. of the o 1 Nineteenth o<.K> con-
KT«f».-ional district, which tien. <iarti«i l
ni l represented in oonffre.«s. With thisparty came Capt. William Walla, e. ofarren. presi i*nt of the ciub; A. \V.
Jon--*. lieutenant governor of Ohio Stau
»ertator Jame.- R. Garfield, son of the late
presi Jn-nf, a.'.il Congressman Stephen A.
Northway, who deUvertd tno introduc-
tory address.

V "Tri> \u25a0 '» political standing has he»n
high in the Democratic party of the state.
H>- ha* been nt:«r.y t.mes ment .one 1 for

Indi«r.apol:r. Oct V. ?Gen. Harrison sr-
rtwd a* his home in Indianapo .» tonight
a* 7:4". Leaving New Albany at 10 o'clock
this morning, n>- roaie ele.en speeches be-
fore reaching Indianapolis. There wer®
notable gatherings at Salem, Orleans and
Bedford. At tonight's meeting in this
city he said:

Pr client, ard his rcme w;s
before the fair. us Chicago convention at
whi \ Hr; an was nominated He was one
of the m>st pr:»mi«ing candidates for the

presidential nomination, and had it
no: b *' r the pers:«*in e of Gov. A!t-
--g-ld h. mUh: hiv se-iired it. though hi'
non-committal attitude laid him open to
\u25a0he charge at the convent: >n that he wis

lukewarm an-! not a suitable man to atan 1
on the pintf- rm which had »*n adopt -.4.

PKOSPEKITI AND .W K IM.E VIS*.

Gen. Alger in Hi* Tour Always Found
Them t nited.

Jackson. Mich.. o_ % t. 21?After addressing
a crowd of over a thousand at <'harlotte,
G>-n. Alg«-r ar*d r..~ v*. ;eran ampalgners
arrived h**re at noon today. They were es-
corted to Liberty square by a parade of
veterans. Gen. Sickles, in his address,
said he had notice 1 in traversing eleven
states thai when they struck a place that
was prosperous ar.d where there were
good educational advantages, the Mc-
Kinii-y sentim«nt prevailed, and places
w ch had an appearance of desolation,
the Brjun supporters were more plenty.
?;<n. Alger it Tola td Gen.-. Martin, Sie*'-
art and Howard and Corporal Tanner,
who each ir.vide a few remarks.

"Mr. Bryan proposes to abandon the
m.>ney system are have now and to in-
troduce the free coinage of silver. When
a change is proposed the first thing you
want to do is to ascertain what the pres-
ent conditions are and then how they are
to be changed. The present conditions are
that we are a bi-metallic country. We are
using both gold and silver as money?-

about four hundred millions of silver and
about six hundred millions of gold and
paper nume»*. based upon and redeemable
in coin. Every silver dollar and every pa-
per dollar is maintained on an equality
with gold. You don't stop to look at it;
you don t consult a bank detector further
than to see whether it is genuine. If it
is not a counterfeit, it goes, and it goes
for 106 cents on the dollar? paper money,
gold money, silver monev. The Democrats
say that this is practically the gold stand-
ard. and so it is; and they say they want
a trouble standard.

WILLIE BRYAN DIDN'T KNOW WHAT HE WAS KICKING.

an 1 jus: as distinctly a Bryan crowd 'hit
listener} TO the IX?minee at the ball r-ark.
On the wuy hack to the ;r:un t l\e demon-
stration for McKinley w-ius renewed, but
wis checked :o a <r> a; extent by the
shouting of the crow 1 of silverites wiu>
marched with the vehicle.

SOME CAMPAIGN LIES.
"Now, I ask )ou to bear with m* while

I speak on this subject of standards. A
standard is a measure. You have a stand-
ard busTiel, a standard peck, a standard
yardstick. They are measures, and just
so the standard dollar is a measure. The
others are measures of quantity or length,
this is a measure of vaJue. I want to know
haw you can maintain two standards if
they are not of the same size or length.
Can you have two standard bushels when
one is only half as much as the other?
Can joa have two yardsticks when one
is only half as locstr ns ihe other? You
cannot maintain a double standard of
weight or measure or value unless each
orl!L01 t 'u'm Is the equivalent of the other.

i rte law can make a dollar a legal ten-
der to pay debts, but how much it willbuy in the market, you will have to find
out in the market. If the merchant savs
he will give you two yards of calico for
a goid dollar and one yard for a silver dol-
lar. that establishes the relative value of
your two metals. n<j matter w hat you have
in your law books.

CHAIKMAN JOES AND KRVAN

ASKED TO 1 BODI CE EVIDKNt E.

National llepuSdican Committee Kt-ady

to Prosecute Any Employer Who \t-

tempts to Coerce Ills Employee#

Minter Workman Arthur Not in fa-

vor of I'rfe Silver -Morrison, the

I.eadlng Democrat of Illinois, Assails

the Integrity of Altgeld That Col-

orado Letter About Mr. Hanna a

Forgery.

FOR THE KOYAL WEDDING.
A POLITICAL BOMBSHELL.A Notice to the ( liiirD* of Bari That

lt« i'riuiitive Con-
dition.

<~\>pyr ght, 18&6 by Assoicated Press.

Georgia M Popular Populist Leader
bwingft to McKinley, and Other*

Will Follow.Pari. I:a!j. Oct. 21.?The Italian royal
yacht Savaya, having on board the Pr.n-
--? HeVne of Montenegro, her betrothed
husband. the erown prince of Naples, and
numters of the princely family of Monte-
n<gro. who are to be present at the mar-
riage, arrived here today, escorted by a
squadron of Italian warships. The yacht
experienced bud weather cruising the
Adriatic and nearly all the travelers were
si k. The pr : nce ami princess wer«- warm-
ly greeted on landing by a vast concourse
of Anatolians and oth rs who had arrived
in town, crowding it to the utmost ca-
pacity. Loral attempts at decoration were
universal, but ludicrous. They were mad*
in response to the following municipal
edict, which posted on the wails of
th* principal thoroughfare»i

"Citizens of Pari; it is your duty to
clean the streets of all unseemly mud.
l'»ed and tattered washing linen must
be taken away from the windows", little
children mast no longer run naked in tne
streets. (Juats, cows, hens and drunken
rmn must be k»«pt at a proper distance.
No dust bins, f.jr three weeks, will ixj
» m;'ti' d in the street. I.iccnscd coachmen
are forbidden to wear ragged liveries, and
are advised to borrow disuse d police uni-
forms. Let liiese things be done, and oar
ni.zer.a will prove themselves worthy of
their ancestors ani our city will be duly
gam, shed for {he greeting of hex royal
LriJe."

T. e Prince of Naples remained on the
S.tvo>a. but Pi In ? aa Helt ne. escorted by
the Luke of Genoa, the fejSflfsent atlve of
Kit.-: Hnwlirt, lar.J.d a: 10 o'clock. A
; roce.-.-i >n of forty-one carriages, witn sol-
di r? lining the route. proct ltd in a dis-
mal ra.r. through enthusiastic crowds to
the or. ar.-ii of at. NichoLta. She was met
at the chjr h by the clergy with great
ceremony. The prir -.-s then forma ly
pr the Roman Catholi; faith, arnri
afterwards went :rp and heard mass cele-
brated. while artillery salutes were tired
in her honor. After the ceremonies of
change of faith wt ? compl ted, the prin-
-' <s returned to tfc« royal ya.ht.

i: O t. .3 -The fetes inaugurated in
.it-nor of e ruin ige of the Princess
H- \u25a0 of M it-negro to the Crown Prir.

N apU -I ha.-- practical:;.* commenced.
Tne decoration* are universal, ?t'he city is
OVWflMlai wl'h visitors and the mar-
riage are i*r.nr.ir.g to arrive.

THE HHS DELAV.

Two Old i Before the Inited States
Court of Apprtli.

Pan I'ra i is» o, Oct 21-The T'nlted
States cir court of a, ; eals h<9 r*-
\ r? i the .; -.si a of the 1 ircult court of

-igt<>n in the suit of the M» rehan j'
Exchange btflk, of Milwaukee, vs. John
H. M raw. as sheriff if King county,
VV ! »h . r ng the ,e for re;r,al.

ft ? -iff MoCJraw ,n lv» arti r.e 1 a cargo
of hops consigned to the Merchants* Ft.

ir t ? i>ank. it t>- . "«ng -n* to Luenlng
t'.: Co., >t th< Insian > of Lmsey «<t Co.,

! ? 1 it t-.i satisfy a c'aim of $7.-*>o
whi h the li*'er firm hell a-ritnst Lur.n-
ing A Co. The bink had advanced the
mon' f.-r the pur ha.*e of the hops, an i
comm. :ved - t again.*- th* sh. r:ff for
wrongful eon version of property. TheWishing >n -ourt : i! 1 ,dversel'y' to the

*
*\u25a0 k < "?; i" at *\u25a0 1; w> * taken. Th court

o? appc tla has de l }- > mat while the hoos
reahy t»k- i ?- I. irn r.g ,fc To., rhe
bmk wis a '-mmon creditor and had
risir « wh- ?!. rh- Wt< ?«? . n \u25a0\u25a0 ir; ntX f>rty
f. Ito r.. ? ? AC. o-«.ng!y t ,-w is
r< maisdt 1 for a new trial.

' % ? ' 5 J th<« at peal of
th* Pirmers* L an and Tr-i.«r Company
v r" "<* r hamsworth, Michael R*sky.
A:r-« R . an! !: -hard \ p. ninger.
Ttr-s 1- wis sent up f: rs the c:-*iltu . f Um N MtWrn dlvis . * Wgah-

iH * ' \u25a0 . 1 >; t»»> 4

nt
' r lr" 1 *\u25a0 a. against th*

N -a I'. ? H.v w «* T.i>3rsy. and
< r 'r 1 i. ver Bur;« .. . to pay the

1

T}:: ,l "'',r;r "T in Tr -t 1 *^mpany
r.av.ntf brought suit to fortdOM a mort-
aags agairwt the rallrxid ?? mpany. ob-
i' '? i '

r»a>'rn rs t of * L->nrrar-"»rth
?: *:m T e Washington ? , iTi ided
sw ''*? ' ' r * eomp.l- v, ,*nd a*a*n

? r' ? ' '?* r-»>m»-nt "f '

? . ?. m. From
\u25a0 n»Uaist sppeal Was t«k"n. «*ha

A ' '?* * *-* 4 1!\u25a0 d *mi«s tha
®° tb* - ;? UMW the Northern

dudrd
1 n> *

\u25a0< \u25a0 - - V \u25a0' ? - . anl

?' .Oct -" v mtanra man
'*. ' ' vj 5 '?< ntc T.-O js»

> 1 ' itit n.n.i ng ? r. - \u25a0 r ? \u25a0 * today.

* 1 £ V . n tr Ma

1 ? \u25a0 < " s workj; I

'1 Mnj<hnrrmfii strike.
s.».r. 11? _\u25a0

?

';,)rnnwrs

. -hi tv ."H> it;- "? 1,-! »- ("Vmparv
st... k ? ..y t n the - i> fmrn 13 m
*- ~ > - ® ta

,» rj,
? d t «t th.-re anil

1 --
- -c ? tail S im-. Saturday.

Atlanta, Oct. 21.?A bombshell wis ex-
ploded in political circles here today by

the making public of a letter from l>r. W.
H. Kelton, Popul st nominee for fleeter,
withdrawing his name from the ticket and
pledging his support to McKinley. Dr.
Felton was at one tune a member of con-
gress of the Seventh district, and has long
been conspicuous in Georgia politics.

His course is construed by many as in-
dicating that there will be a general de-
fection to McKinley from the Populist
ranks of Georgia, on account of the
\u25a0treatment of the Populist proposition for
fusion at the hands of the Democratic
state committee.

Garfi-ld was introduced by
-i.tj M -Kinley when the libit er had cor -

' >'-id» 1 addre&s, and the senator sptike
»r;efly. As the ma>jr wa-. leaving thepiatform after sp>aking to :he Illinois p«y>-

ide. another delegation from Green
Springs, 0.. and vicinity, appeared, and an
ad iress was made to them.

An addrtits aas made in the house to adelegation of worklngmen from Chicago,
and soon after wards a spien di i uniform* d
club, organized as the East End M Kinley

of Cleveland, with officers
mounted, appeared upon the lawn. w::h
F. O llogan as spok This deci-
sion waa composed of wvvn ©ompar.it >, of

«< xty men each, and printed a f articu-
lar!}- handsome appearance.

MaJ. M Kiniey scarcely hid time to s->t
d naer ere there was another deU ira'.ion
in his yard. This iaat on© was the MeKin-
ley Marching Club, of Massillon. with
torches and natty uniform*. They
addressed by the major, and then they
jo'red In the street parade.

Chicago, 'X-t. 21.?Chairman Hanna, »f
tho Republican national committee, today
pkit-d an end to the charge mete <«y Bry-

an's managers thai employ* ? are t»«-\u25a0 I:iK
< jercol into tlw support of McK.nUy for
the cause of sound money. Mr. Manna
issued a statement that the entire machin-
ery of his committee Is* at the disposal of
anyone for tile prosecution of any «*mploy-
e.r suspected of attempting '«> coerce an
employ<', ari<l that the committee would
coM>p»'r*te with the l>emocratic nation il
committee in protecting employes in the
free and unfet:«rvl ficr*'i« of their fran-
chi.-*\ H«- also nays that if Chairman
Jones or Mr Bryan knew or ha i infor-
mation at any time of the coercion of em-
ploy th-y were equally guilty with the
. rrploy« r- tti no* reporting the matter to
the authorities, so that the coercing par-
ties should he punistse.i undtr the law.

Information was t> ceived at U**>publi-an
r.i ional headquarters today to the effect
that voters intending 10 support Bryan

re applying to railroa-is fi>r
tution to their homes, ami that they ara
using the letter heals of the Republican
national committer or of Republican state
central committ.es, in making -nich appli-
cation. Tae re<p»e*t is made by the Re-
publican national committee that persons
rliving applications for transportation
shall t>e upon th< ir guard, and that the
chairmen of state and county Republican
«ominltteea shall act with *rr> at caution
in considering the matter of application*
for transportation.

P. M. Arthur, of Cleveland, «>., at the
home of th- International Brotherhood of
Locomotive Knglnecr*, has written a let-
ter, in which hetha* he v.> \.>r fi»rti«-d
any resolution or p* 11Lion to congress, or
any document in favor of the free e
of «ilver: that N» is not in fav.r of th®
free coinage of silver, arid that he
vote f r M-Kln'ey re>rarflle«s of what m
may have done or said In the past.

?We are using silver now. but the gy>v-
err.m*vit is buying ;he silver at the n.ar-
ket price; it Is coining It on its own ac-
count. it is nuking whatever profit there
is in it fo- the people, it is putting be»
hliid tnis silver doliar the of this
govern mem. that it will maintain its
equal with the gold iolkir. We limit the
amount that we coin, and by limiting
tat amount, by puttfhg this government's
pledge behind it, we can maintain a <<r-
tain amount of silver at parity with gold;
ttai we are doir - it now.

Georgia Populist* Will Follow.
Chicago, Oct. 21.-?George F. Washburn,

chairman of the Western branch of the
Populist national committee, and t'hair-
man Jones, of the Democratic national
committee, held a conference today re-
garding the situation In Georgia and Kan-
sas, but especially in the former stale.
Beyond stating that the conference result-
ed "as has been predicted." Mr. Wash-
burn refuse.! to discuss the matter. He
was mors communicative, however, when
told of the resignation of Populist Elector
W. H. Felton. of Georgia.

"It is not surprising to me." m»i4 Mr.
Washburn. "You have no idea of the In-
tensity of the feeling among the Popu-
lists of that state. It cannot be exag-
gerated."

"Will It be followed by other res'gna-
t.ons?"

"Possibly."
"What action is Mr. Watson going to

take?"
"It will -depend entirely upon the result

of my eonfer^n-e with Senator Jones."
From tne talk aroun l Pipulist hradcicar-

ters it is evident that s<mall hop'* are en-
?eraiiK"! of accomplishing the desired fu-
sicn in Georgia. Unless the fusion is ef-
fected. it is strong y intimated that the
Populists will withdraw their electors in
Georgia.

"That means only one thing." said a
prvmment Populist, "and that is that nine-

tenths of thtm will vote far McKmiey and
fuse with the Republicans on the congres-
sional ticket."
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In the course of hia address to the Gar-
fitld Club frurn the Nir.>-t« *nh conzr s-
aional district of Oaio, Haj. McKiniey
Mid:

"I have studied. more or the puV.ie
career of Gen. Gurtlcld. H was an .;i-

--»juration to me n.s a b-y, he v. ;s mv
counsellor an ! friend In man) ? d
In «t tidying h.a career. if I were to single
out any ono great act af h.s more distin-guished than any other, Iv. u.d .me :Is
splendid defense of she public hon ar-.d
n,4 tional currency. To my mind the great-
est apeech he ever made. for I heard i\
was in the Forty-fifth congress when he
w ua seeking to prevent the ;ibandonrrent
of t:ie idea of resumption of specie p.<y-
m>nr?. He w.-.s then occu ;.>?:>* a p. ri.ou*
rronnd. There wjj nr» ai c mior in thu
country over an Inflation of the c ;rr> ;><?>'.
«i-n. Garfield. f<:ir!ns r.o c.-r-- j .ei \u25ba-»
fr\/in his act and knowing that he was
rU'

y

i'. tit tlwpo vas -' it * &

«'o in honor, an.l that u a to make ev- ry
obligation of the national vc-r.m. Nt
eq-iat to the heft dollars knoan -j the
ccmmer-.vat » rid He t .k r-
of an adverse verdict. }'? .-am.' hi-: -j
this proud old eoris?;tu - y ,?5 it re-
turned him by an increased majority

H - :«va appealed to that »?.'> r
this great *:ate, ar. 1 it > r;*m- .n l<-; htrn
by electing him to the iv.it- 1 SM;,S S»

ate, Then finally he reached the approval
of 50 060.0W of people in his election to the
chief executive of t rri*. i S a -s
too. on ;i at other great qiH-s'ion of th.»
tariff ho was sound. V»m ,\U! renv mt -r
M? famous speech against the Wo -1 bill.
se» king to 'ear down on-i iea'roy Ameri-
can industries. He attid. i:. substance:

" Germany look aft«-r 'he Interests
?f the Ornvan ;:<»<->pie, : Rr,gland l-x»k
ft er hf r w»" »r b-it let the Americans
i tslate for themselves."

"It rue »uIJ s, a* ?u* to-,lay he would
tell us to stand by the publte !i >r an 1
never consent to corrurt <r learade t

:rrency jf ' * t*: ;\u25a0 ! r-' H>- \u25a0. > 1
teli us to protr ?* American l;t»« and !\u25a0\u25a0--
vehip-nent against 'he competition of th«*
Old World, «' d that ti »? a: we proposo
to Jo this year." (Applause.*

In his address to the o-;:" X d-d -ta-

!->r< from Illinois. Mi; M -Klnl. y dt
a* length on the great re*.mn a of 'he

r t'o of Illinois and lh- w n \u25a0??rf I
a hb vesnents of Its people. He spoke e!o-
--quently of Lincoln Grant. Ix>can.
bv and Tanner as names linked with t -.e
history "? the sta"e

Mai." M> Klnley r-<-
of th« labor orginir l.

of Ilimets tn hi* stsdy. t» )?»

< Mt-ess of M H M » ld»n, >f : - Pit ;e

\ ion, and I* J Mlnter. Nt e: th«»
-ks«>-ers' I'nlon. Mi- M K n l i

j irt: "I ttav< s»pent B: re t v
i". : < f <%f

:fe In p' bi, - #er\'. se. a - 1 nt it ?
o! I ba««* never found an inspiration wh.ch
* 5 not embrace the welfare of the war*-

eamers of the i»untry. I ne\f>e aHo> atei
a me.is ;re <."»r cave a vo*e In the tvatk-i-sU

of representatives that d. i n >?

my cpm.--n tend to alleviate American
manhood ani w.>mair.".*>oii, and . ';n-

s:terab!v ©p?*osed to the s ,;«->?«* ,->n th it
tn a country like o'.irs. ore part >* t .>*

country sh>>u.d b<s arraye«l at; ?? ,nyt m-
MiM ' I «'i- poor man \u25a0

_
I \u25a0- mm

? i (|d | .* bv htm « :t

and him from « r--st of or
cltiaetvs? t iat class should he arrived
agalsat eiasa. If >v« have rot rmUie-l
> n»r amhtt on f>r youtwhi - \-u b-v. an
i;.4CicraV-:« and proud an.v.v .-rt for >v r

V a may n-t have h i a. r<>u
tho iglrt you te» have had. but tor

that reason do not ci t * door of op-
portunity to your chii in-r "

PI \<>l S< }\u25a0 I> »;\ v KI^HOr.

t<i» Rryan-.te IM»tform l>«oluli(in»ry
an«l I'rrilrtM*.

ago. Oct- 2t ?«Hight Rev Gec.rjra

Ftaaltlia ±x of Si-r.r<r.- 'd. ill .
b sbop of the E; :* cpai ha* wrtt-
t-n a >".?? :c the n » 1 staa :i. . 3

; s -rat..* coaut' ttc*. t. «"ht it

| jlatform n very fcrctb " 'angua-r- T e

I t abop says he takes no . "t-r» -1 :p. ;-

ta«s under -r-linarv cor. t
! poi t.v al sit-at. a at prrseat ae»-r
I rc<ards as prni us. it* states t.'~»t t
' l;l«r 1* ln;u«ic«» t-"» a.i .- a -\u2666e-. a- ;

! c are.* »»? o Jtveo .1- > f r a .?

St.- t-l sr4 The ren-.a r ' t, . !

! *o a hat tie cons >ra effort
;cf the L' 1 tn ijraf : ; .a'.f- ra to ar.-; <\u25a0 .*

.... a r-i% \u25a0 '' \u25a0 »

is revc.attanarjr that t . nae .

I «fio prp-a. h suck <ioctrnes are r. : aware
iil tha u ttr.or re»-»ta. iie ;0.. ;va-, 5 .a

"Their proposition is that we shall turn
this ail over to the mine owners; that the
government build costly mints and equip
them with costly machinery, pay high aul-
arlts to their assayers awl minters and
coiners, ani that we shall put all this
freely at the service of the men who own
th" sdver mines. A dollar like that, un-
supported hy rhe government, unlimited
as to the amount of coinage, cer.not be
maintained at par.

"Mr. Bry ui has spoken with some con-
tempt of those people who, he says, have
been tor thirtv years saving this country
every yt-ar at so much a save. To whom
<11! he allude? These veterans who es-
corted me to this siani? That b.'nd of
I'nion warriors which has recently been
traveling ov r the country shaking to

the people, and especially to their com-
rades. on that great issue? Did he m*an
that gallant man. that patriot, 'hat man
of God, <I r. Tlow .4; (cheers), who gave
on arm to his country in 'he war"* r»ij

he mean gallant oil Gen. Si-kles (~heers>,

who gave a leg to his country during the
war? <»r lid he mean Corporal Tanner,
who gave both legs to his country in
the war? Fri 1 he mwn these men by that
term of reproach?men who have been
saving the country every vear for thirty
years a* so much a save? Th->«\u2666?* m»-n,

their their fathers, their mothers,

are all irtere?*ed th v the hor.or and dig-

nity and Just constitutional powers of
thi?* government shall !«??? preserve! They
may be sneered at by the young man

from Nebraska, but they will not be
frightenel by Mteer*?men who fa- ? d th«
b»-!chir.g m-otith.-) of cannon that their
country might iive. iGre«t applause 1

"Let me say, in conciu?don, that 1 spent

some time thl? summer .11 the East, an<l I
brine you the a«surance that there will
be no I>*»moeratlc s ate ??&*' of the Alle-
trhenv mountains. Tne Fhnpire 3.ate

will roil up a majority f"r McKmiey that
will take them until Christmas to count.

Oonne tkmt. that has alm.>st n\aria>-Iy

been Democratic, will have a majorl'y for
McKiriev. N> * Jfr«ey. alwavs Democrat-
ic, w!'! give 3*» «"S> ma> nty for McKinley.
Pennstylvani »?I don't know, unless they

introduce some <*h"or' land m thoi of c -m-
--putatMn, hTW they are going 'o count the
m-vV>r;tv in Pennsylvania i.Chers.i

"Br Mr. Brv»n has hopes of Indiana.
< K voice- "He w .1 n .'er get it.' > No.

THE CKIME OF NINETT-SIX.

Wheat Con l'l» Wlillf Silver Ilrmalm
on tin- llninn.

Snohomish. Oc!. 3.?S{w»cU!.-~Roh»rt P.
Fw:it «tpok*> hf-rt- ton'-ght to th« Hrseat
orow ! of 'h# .<wa«on. T >o rink, wvh .» stat-

ins? <*a}wk ;ty of I,lo#, was ft'.U.J. *?::>»

stand.nsr r#*im a .vc ;\u25a0 «r. T(ve Sui! \on

Fiarrtbnau dub of EV: rett, j*ljc-ry- <*T<rg,
:n brijfht uniforms and ?arrylnsr torone#.
Crime on a train, a? comr>»n ? i hy
th« fine Smoki -:»v"k ban! an 1 30r> <-itlzen«.
AM if'-'-rn?>on hav«- b" n eim-
!i it from the crintry preami thero
w- re . ?\u25a0>*> pr»-s-nt.. Mr Porter <p -k ?

elxj'.-n ;v for \ U*tV ovfT an hot?r, at. »

refu, ua the rec«nt s of pnon

Hon. William Ft. Morri<--i;i, of Ulin *,

president of the Inter-state commerce
at \V ishiniT'-n. I» C.. h.>.t

written "elter, wh. histo b. m.:<V j;ur>-

Ii? *. In which h» arraign* Oov Alt*;- ' I -n
trie se.ere-v term*. c onfirm all of the
char*'* mole ;»inln.-t Alt*'-! 1 t>y

Rresmran <'.orm in, th* pw< nt «-an-l:-l t»»
for governor of Illinois. Tic letter is f ill
of -nal affecting: th< I*l-
-of Mticl'l, at.-! will mat:-* thous-
ands of for nouml ?. .in I Vlc-
Kmley. Morr.-»ti to on*> of the most in-
fluential 1» m r its In thi-

A t* ?> i, rlm f r *-n H ion s 1 1: >« that
S«mue| Pre m.>k< » affidavit t.:at
the Colorado letter In tring 1 hi.-' n<me, in-l
,ithat Mr. HaPi.a ha-1 sail thr f
M'-Klrlev !« t - .-1 the Puted «?? »;?

irmy will be enlarged to 2>\ooo, la a for-
gery.

?\u25a0\u25a0no mine the approbation of th* <V>l>ir.
He -i;:M the 1 rl*» of wVii wt'NJUt
a corresponding ri*e of ?;ivcr the rrtme of

Th»* arftt* and Me T.an-1
excellent musi<-, aril th-ve wis

mwh »n'h'JWJm
Oreat prepanrkms are b»-.-<«\u25a0 mad* frr

the rn** ng on Sa v ;-r ttv n!«rV, » n**n S<m-
ator Wi;yn w;li «wrvak.

HOLME* HAY ESCAPE.

?lurtge I'arker <<utUin< the l»en<urrer of
111* \ 11?>r»i«*y.

T i -mi. <>\u25a0 ' 21 ?tpe. :t" County Com-
missioner O. 11 Kolrips >« in i f.tir ?»« iy

toward es apißjt a trial on the charge of
extortion and rn:< conduct in ofti e. y. -

t.rday Jtx'ge Parker sustaW the <>-

murr<-t of Holme*' attorney to the Infor-
mation an 1 **ve t?> pro-*e, .;?* . 11<»r-
--n»'y ten day* in which to file an nmende-d
h-l' T - information charged Hoinv a
w trh . xt.»rt;ng money from Janitor Btray-
er ar.d hi-- :» *i*tarrt, W. I* Younit.

In 11-e demurrer Ho'rn*-*" attorney al-
leged that h»» h »d r,o power of
??r.her Strav.-r or Toun*. hut that th.' em-
ploy*' ?« m thi courthouse wer. «iven t.'i* r
position* by -

of whi> h he * is only one mem-
ber It wa." also «et tip i#y the deferj*«

that havlntf no powr to apf>ofnt the wn,
ho therefor* h i 1 none to remove them in

ra«e «»f tb< ir re'ma I 'i> pay the m on. y
whK'h, ;t v. . * a!>ife<l oy the pro?" i' »n,
H-">.m»M» - 1 ' jre.v . ?>..<! H*-n e th»* <\> ?

fenne n.«.i i* h.4 not lx »-n shown 1 st
the commlml«ner ha t committed a crime.
Trie court -<ua-ained this vVw of the a u»
\u2666er

Ina.«m-i h as the information con:., ne-i
atxjrtjt all there was cfiint' <1 ufaunmi
Ho rn - " altor **ber - that :«»

will not have to ma ad trut.

KIIIKI) Kt t KiiMR.

It Wll I laerd on the Millionaire'# I>e«|i
by I lilii"*#.

New York Or* J Ar»dru»,
pre - iden: of rhe A r> *'-: t ,1 « 'o-
pany. of Yonker wa- killed to.ay by t *?

expSo#K>n of a f>on > ? hi* ofti -e. fie wa»
».one when f * ' -? - ?> 'irr--; \s >

l-i.l <-! tr ' *\u25a0 ? ft - or W 'to »? 5* :4
«»!' nde-1 for .« urk; .wn J ?> .«,

\u25barother of th-* vt.-.-n. wa* orally th*

fir** to en**r t.-.e offl'-e illa* the d I
man \u25a0ar t'* *ere w-»-IJ Silted U t« ronjworel
?r,at hi* *«!»' r w - t whoa** : i f-»
<R.t« J. -I An-lru»* b- 1w »a ti'« r /

bfowr. to pj»e». He wa* a man of w-'iita
and ' vol J- atyJe a? Yonker* t-3 :».*

brother 1* a.»o a millionaire.

iV*tbig Jooibaii gaai-.- £a;urday.

t p»»-<piA o*f Indian love the fl <? and
:hr> oonstitution. Th'v s*nt o-j* «< many
brave m- A :» ;n proportion to rheir r :raVr

invf * ; e t t main' \.n I.in -o!n'» xi*-wof
t>* cc - .*' nation, and 'hey are not

: to surrender to the Njv orator of the

I ria*re. ln'l'.ana has r«ld <VSt» h->n-
j t»v'v, a*i i tn« < s rna* the United States
!tra.'. 8V :n*:v«r that as th>r» has h»on
?x» »tan cn rV f.ae, *h»'re «h«:i be no #*a!n
upon our financial record." <Applatfse.)

BEY AN FACES THH MUSIC.

In fll* Indians Tour Hr It

(irrflrd With ( h»fr« f»r
McK Inl^y.

Oambri hie City, Ind . <*»?" 25?Wayne
?-van*-" is i«ann<-r Republicn county
of the * and the 1 srrnnc-
h- il of Wayne cn>»n:y. There »er»» yel-
low ba «: bofh nv-et inrs Brvar ad-
Ire-*-- 1 t ?\u25a0r* Shoutem for McKinley
yeiie-i \n i ard often T>--re w.--re. h"W-
--e\>-r. many allverftes In the <sm» is. *-ho

1-. id and
s;>c -h B-\.%r. d< lare>i that not unrf-11 h

man is wiUinjr to sr:ve up his faith in
Amert.-an m< ttutton* an! I*- k on the
r**rk*rati>n »>f Ind*»p*'r> Jenre couli he vo -e
the RepuhlirTin tt ke

. r: Wayne, Ir»! «V: Z". ? M-jr.'i*w«s
a ho'bed of politi s n hen WU'tara J«*-
n -urs ».r>an arrived '-?re. #v>r;ly

3 O'eivk this aftemixm. Every nun,
art! <*\u25a0 I » r» a '?.. an 1 ev-

»rv rrtar. * >m.»n arti \u25a0 ;!i *h* for
r her .Mniidat* There *er» counter

i«iw. An h Mr Br< a_r»
T-i n Wil.iim I- Bynu*n **ito
*-\u25a0* * - *. :e s -M It-- T»t.«. and in -

#v»'r.:v<r th" were to lls»»r. to

\V J **rt of <
"?* Cilaa*-

A*eo.-iar;? Ail thne» nvetinea
wer* * ;*-ly a»tvertl#'-1. Or. hff ?;1e

of the «? ;s rhwno wore tv y.-llo#

M.-K.t. >\ r«ad«es were lined up. and they
. *v f r h*»r favorite as *.r;e ctrrlag*

| c«jr aiairur "Mr Bryan pauel by. 1: »aa
i a r..* i; M crow-i .a .-« city,

Hnprrme Court n«.

Olympla. 21 ?The ."?uprerne
ur* tfhhy affirmed Juljrmem *n "he ease

of the State of r-'*«n>nnden«f.
v= C. O. I>>wntnsf. appellant. Thts was
a oa.««» wherein the appelant u oierk of
Sjokane co-mty *» \u25a0?> onvW-t- 1 '*rr.tvi-
slement. Count" . for I»->»n!n<r that
the information # i- in-Miffi \u25a0:« nt to. *fc tree
ar, ofTen:«e un>ler the u t of I'M. mak n?

tt mAmMMMM tOf \u25a0tjt <*-otroty officer to
whom salanj t.u pi ' to f i:! o pay 'o' v
county treajruroraH sums whi h*h illcom*

ifn hi* hand* for fee* and charjres In h'l
offlee, a, «o that tt <lll not char## the of-
feree under sectfon 57 of the penal

The *i;-reme cour? el '

contriry to th*

fon!<'t>':on. in th* State v« I*en"-*e the
default!<lty treasurer of N? * w-
com. and conclude# upon the «u - n\u25a0?"v of
that case that no error *a cotmr,:tt- I
by the lo* r court in ov»rruhng the de-
murrer. Exceptions tak-n by the
appe. ant to a certain charge by th»- ;w-

--er r-ourt are heid hy trie supr :ne court to

be untenable.

r»ttfr»'.n Held for Trial.
TvoT-a, a * U.--Spe» -a' -Pavld r.i"or-

j».-n. outrajrtne lftti«* V>ar,e May
Barnes, wan t-hjr bound over by Justin*
J 1.. M Murray in the *t»m of C.«wo Pat-
t*nrc>n was arretted at Seattle, where it

? a allotted th>- Ttm* «aa p*rpa»r.itM Tie
Bara*« «ri~ *"io f* not over 13 y«-ar* oH.
toH fte- * ry a.:ho*it ?"-» > r:n* on 'he
st.m : H- " ?tat> rr.em a~> - ?» ;?? fsme < -

f?.- -he *rory a.'r-«iy n ?..e

I'.-Mt-Irt**! ssre-ry« r it the Um« of Patter-
son'* ±rrtrt.

Patterson as Hi- oirn attorney.
Ho waa committed to Ja;!.

H.ghc.l c: *liin Lcivcning Power. ? I-Atest L Gov : Report

RoYa!IXYZ£>Powder
.ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ag*ln«t the Flow "f tiold
Ijondoft. Oct JTI ?There !w a K»-< ral he-

li'-f fiat ''»e dlr-r '-.r* of - he Bank; of

Knirtar.d, at th* re« liar ***«;*me-t n*
w riJ>«- t - 1 - 'Jflt rat' fr«*n 3to I ;er
_-i;. T.i*- n c a «:«»te-r-; Irs ».? < .n»r

? e fl~* <?- » ..i AS't. i M-ai tt
Stopped.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER,
KIGHT-PAGE EDITION.

NILS P. HACGEN TALKS.
The Eloquent Wisconsin States-

man Makes Many Converts,

A SCANDINAVIAN'S LOGIC,

Hp Pelivers ? Speech at tb« Ant«ry

That 1* Said to liavr IWn th«> MM

Eflrcllif K*rr D*li*«rrd Hff» the

Cause of tlonr«t Money and HoiWrt

Gotrrniurnl Hi* Huildlng

to thr llonri With IVoplf Who I.lttva

Attrnliirljrto Hi* Arguments U>d
Who l'rotit bjr Thrm.

While ttsc plain, *fron« words of Nils P.
Hsug.'n. :ho Wsconsin wi're

r:nK:nu :» the cars » f a vast ooni nurw of

i people at the Armory hall last tr.Kht not
' an interruption came s»vc applause. The

choat of frre silver whr'ch usually
haunts the bid door of the hall on o»ea-
s:ons of Republican demonsiration was
either frightened away bv the crowd or
«Ise hud mingled with :t and be. n con*

I verted.
l"a ; n .in 1 strong are worb aptly de.

, scr ;>: :ve of N's.s I*. Haugen s language,
: lf>K r mi pcrsonalttv. No nor

orator: <1 jubierfujtei contribute to make
j or mar his speech. Neither Is hi*. voice

particularly .rood or his \rticulatiOn clear.
But the hai l facts :' at come from hi*
lips, i>a< k. 1 l>y an impressive sincerity and
an ev: ience of experience, catch the
crowd, and one could limost the spirit
of conversion hovering over many head*

I In the audience. He shirked no Issue® in

i the \u25a0 imp i'(tn, and early la'd -town his the-
i orv that the hard times now oppressing

the country were caused ny the interfer-
ence if the Democratic party in the in-

dustrial »?«;. m of the I'nited States, and
not t>y financial legislation.

AVith this dea always in view he pro-
! cee led to demolish each prop of the oppo-

sition to protection and sound money.
Swinging the ax vigorously over the ruin*
of Popocra v. he erected in their place a

i platform symbolical of Republicanism.
The hall was .h . orated. A»

a background to the upright form of the
speaker was it colored picture of McKsn-
ley framed :i autumn leaves. The table
on which h.si hand rested was draped with
the American flaw ani covered with pot*

of flowers. At the end of the platform on
either hand were pil ars of red. white and
blue, drap-d with autumn leaves and
crowned by a tlax sol amid ferns. Kruni
corner? and sides of the hall came long

i streamers of color* >1 bunting, which were
Karhered in the renter. There were flowera

j everywhere, even the reporters* table be-
; lng brightened by vast s of roses.

The Crowd Oathera.
i Karly the j»-ople l>egan to gather. By

T.tf o'clock not a seat was remaining on
<he floor «»r In the galleries above, and
number* were atandlng about the skies.
In front of the entrance a group of fifteen
young men, attired In uniform* of white
and biack, was enthusiastically making

music. On the big drum were painted the
words: "McKinley {Rallying Club." Ther
certainly were rallyera. They were group-
ed in a cir> 1 \ Morton V. Hill. a young
athlete, who ha* developed wonderful
skill in twirling the dTum major's baton.

I being in the center. At 8 o'clock the hand
marched inside where the musician* lined

! up before the speaker's platform. and the
I young drum major gave an exhibition be-
j for- the |>eople.

All th;s was but preliminary. Th« plat-
' form vet remained empty, and the dull

hum arising from the waiting crowd was
occasionally broken by Impatient cheering.

A! such time* th* band would play stirring
nat.onal airs, and tho not* of impatience

in the cheers would chance to a rlnjf of
patriotism. AVhen a line of veterans came
marching In, passed the platform and trtok
Its .tan.l on one side. th<» boys In the KaN
lery gave the stamp "one?one?one, two,
three." and round after round of applause

1 was given for the old soldiers.
Hardly had this died away when the tall

figure of Nil* P. Haugen was seen en-
tering, s itrounded by tho*e who had b«en
assigned to places on the platform. Again

cheering « begun. 11. l\ Rude, chair-
man of the evcnlnx, waa Introduced hy
Ira Brut) son. and made a few opening re-
marks. He was no speaker, he said, and
w ts ready to admit it Without shame. Tie

the attention of the audience to
the distinguished Scandinavian they had
gathered to hear, an«l expree*«d a hope
that no Interference such a* had l>cen of-
fered in the pnt might disturb the ad-
?ire-j of one who was the state's guest*

j He then Introduced the speaker.
Ah Oiatlun to llmic>ii.

j An otatlon greeted Mr Haugen as he
stepped forward. When able to make him-
self heard he spoke as follows:

"Mr Chairman and Fellow t'ltliens: It
is a distinguished honor to be invited to

, address a Rath, ring of tn« citizens of the
»cre.»t state of Washington on subjects of
such magnitude as *r#> presented In the
present campaign. and to carry as well as
1 am abb* a m<-j*age from 'he Republicans

ea#t of the mountains. I am especially
j i*. Ito i>e able to visit this great state,

i for there ar~ *>> many rltlien* of Wiscon-
sin wi<hin your borders 1 think you will
?ilways Ho I them loyal citizens and anx-
ious to aid in lifting the country to Its for-
mer prosperity 1 atn the more
in this state sln<e I feel eome r*-sponsl-
b'rty for Its existence, having voted for

[ its admis ion as a state Into the t'nlon.
; (Applause >

( "The chairman ha* .«ald that I can speak
, from fipcrifn'v From iitch as f hav*

ha) I have rrle>! t it >lr:iw !t>s«on* in pub-
lic qoestlon*. and I hall r«-fer to what
lih ' iken pla> >? In h»- eountrv In the last
few >- -ar«

' w n»? 'he legislation and re-
sult* of the policies of the two part!**.

j In order to have a voice in the adtninlatrk-
\u25a0 ? '.f *h ??»!.'?? v> aft i r.« It neeer;«»rjr

to . n one «ir th-- ot her o? the leading F>*r-
ti.-. fVrwonaHty h m little to do wl'h
?wayinir the poi- v»f the government. It
s« th*- v of -he ma**, and parti*.<n
v \u25a0 -A - should I"- supported I have the
kt^iitest reap* t for thoa. who difT- - from
n;> h >n- -?!>'. an-1 ther< ar-* many. I
(!<i 'llfT«-r h inr*i"y. Th>>re ar* worm- fi>v

on which a!! Kir«t, the pr« *-»

I'M tirrv-a ,!: ? r>i good. They were. bet-
ter « ftw v« »r* nga, rtti'l It ?a our <1- «!ro
r<» !rnf.rf 'v»- th«- preaent t!m«-« What I'vn
h.-'orv ' ,i- W If n m'-r«-hant - at 'ha
?*n'l of t \u25a0if' y «r that <h«* balari >? of trfi'lo
ha* n a vn»' him. he known he 5s on
th« r->-- t to bankruptcy, If. on tha
oth'-r harv!. h»*>k« ahow an Improve-
ment. t"i»\u25a0 n he :a pro«p#rou* A ? Min'rjr

m.iy b«- Jc Ik i ir< the «.im» way. If It r»-
? v - fr -m oth»-r* nv»r»- than it p-iya oit,

the country In in a proxpcrmii con<llt!»n.
If. <n ?h* other han<l. It pay* out irtor<*
r» i-i i« r ' ve<l, it in oniy a ni? ter of
? m«- when a jp-ncra: atrimc'-ney will r«-

Th# l>*mnrr*tirParty.

~F*or thsr'y-two year*. «nr ! I*C. fh« Tt»-

J \u25a0 uhl an party ha* h ! r- -;tort*!Ma

jf.-.i lr<Moral J*r.? ;*» -jrMer whs- h
w» have Hv- I in tb«. I'nit <1 Th«
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